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AN AMERICAN CORNERED ,

How a Dishonest Proaldont Failed
to Boar His Stock.-

A

.

CLEVER -FOREIGN SATIRE-

.It

.

Shows the Idea Held Abroad Con-

cerning
¬

the Habit or Scientific
Stealing On

Scale.-

Cornered.

.

.

Under the head "An American Cor-
ior

-
; , " n rccnnt number of the St. Jnmcs
Gazette prints the following clover sat-
ire

¬

:

From Eoklcl U logins , President of the Now
York ft PorUopolh railroad , to John Stam-
ford

¬

, General Manager of the sumo-

.NiV
.

YOUK , Sopt. 1 , 189 . My Dear
Sit1: nm sorry that you wcro unable
to coma to Now York to consult with
mo further on the subject of our last
conversation. I hivvo , however , laid
the matter before flvo of our directors ,
and they nil agree that now will bo an
excellent time to depress the stock and
recover at lower quotations what wo
have sold nn the late riso.

The road is doing EO marvellously
well that at the next soinl-annual meet-
ing

¬

of directors wo shall bo able to per-
manently

¬

increase our dividends. That
will give the stock a grout impetus ,

and send its price many points higher.
Therefore , before this meeting it is ne-
cessary

¬

to do something to break the
price , nnd obtain some more stock for
ourselves. A very largo quantity of
our shares are hold in London , and wo
must contrive to make the Englishmen
sell ; and , as you know , it takes a good
heavy fall , with considerable bud news ,
to force the Britishers to part with
anything they fancy.

The railway horizon has been so clear
lately that a good , sharp war ot rates
would have a most demoralizing cITcct-
on the market , and would undoubtedly
send prices tumbling. Wo will , there-
fore

¬

, at once inaugurate ono by reduc-
ing

¬

rates on all classes of business. Our
financial condition is so good that a
short railway war will notdo, us much
harm ; and , of course , as soon as wo
have forced the price of the stock down
sufficiently low , and got as much of it-
as wo want , .the rates will bo restored
and the war cease. I have already
"gone short" of the stock.-

As
.

boon as you can make the necessary
nrrangoinonts , issue an announcement
that , on account oftho underhand way
the other roads are behaving and the
vast amount of secret rate-cutting now
in progress , wo are forced in solf-do-
fence to reduce our rates. Very faith-
fully

¬

yours , E. HioQiNS.

From John Stamford to his Brother Frank
Stamfor-
d.PoHKorous

.

, Sopt. 4. Dear Prank :

You have oflou asked mo to give you a
tip by which you could make something
on the market ; but I have always bcon
afraid to toll you any secrets. However ,
ns you are now in England and several
thousand miles away from the specula-
tive

¬

conlor , 1 don't mind giving you a-
tip. .

New York & Porkopolis stock is now
soiling at 105 ; before you got this let-

"tor
-

it will have dropped to 95 ; a week
later it will bo at 00 ; and at that llguro
you can safely buy it , for that is to be
the bottom , 'in thrco months from now
it will bo soiling at 120. Your affec-
tionutc

-
. brother , JOHN.

Extract from tho"Now YorkStockbrealcor,1-
Scptemb'cr 10.

The announcement that the New York
& Porkopolis railroad had made a re-
duction

¬

of 60 per cent on all classes of-

t traflic fell like a thunderbolt on the Ex-
change

-
yesterdayand gave the "bears"-

.their. long-wished-for opportunity to
smash the markot. Prices wont down
with a runnnd, Now York& Porkopolis ,
which opened at 105 , sold , below par.
The manner in which this and certain
other stocks wore raided plainly showed
the existence of a strong "boar" clique
organized to depress prices. The other
roads will meet the cut at onco. and the
situation is , to say the least , decidedly
gloomy.

Another oxtr.tct from same , September 1G ,

The railroad war waxes liercor and
fiercer. The Now York & P.orkopolis-
lias made a still further reduction in
passenger rates , and is already carrying
freight at nominal prices. Strange to-

Baytho market has shown a remarkable
undertone ; and although the "bears"
have vigorously assailcu it , they have ,
during the past two days , been unable
to make any impression on prices.
Twice they have forced Now York &
Porkonolis down to 95; but at that fig-

ure
¬

it has shown remarkable elasticity
and almost immediately rebounded to
9097. Largo blocks have bean taken
for London account , and it seems as
though some strong parties on the other
Eido of the Atlantic wcro sustaining this
markot.
From Ezclticl HlgRlns to John Stnmfor'l-

.Nuw
.

YOUK , Sept. 17. Dear Stom-
ford : I find that it is absolutely impos-
sible

¬

to buy How York" & Porkopolis
stock without running the price up.
The instant a bid is made for it it
bounds up as though cornered ; and RO

far from being able to got "long" of
the stock , I have not yet been able to
cover my "shorts. " My broker tolls mo
that London has boon purchasing
heavily , and that all my sales have been
talcon on English account. Tbo rate
war has lost its elTcct , and so now wo
must have a big strike all over the sys-
tem

¬

, It is no use doing things by
halves. If we don't break the market
somehow wo bhull bo unable to meet
our contracts.

Therefore , issue a general order that
on account of the heavy losses ttio road
has recently incurred the wages of all
engineers , conductors , switchmen , dro ¬

mon , trackmen , yardmen and mechanics
lira reduqod by0 percent. Not a man
on the road will stand that and in a-

wcok wo shan't have a train running on
the on tire system. If that doesn't bcaro
these Englisk fanciers of our stock into
soiling I shall bo surprised. Yours very
faithfully , E. HiaaiNS.
Extract from tlio New York Stocltbrcaker ,

Oct&bcr ,

Yesterday , ns had boon expected for
some days pust'a glgiintio strike took
place on the Now York & Porkopolis ,
nnd not awheel hns boon turned during
the last twenty-four hours. In spite of

!

this gloomy outlook the market has
shown extraordinary strength , and all
efforts of the "boars" have boon un-
availing.

I-
. London appeared as a buyer

on ovcry blump , and fresh purchases of
Now York & Porkopolis were made by
the Britishers. The porclstoncy with
which this stock has bocn bought for
foreign account is a to the
"etroot" and a well known broker to ¬

day in commenting on it ron rlted that
there was a mauvtiis quart u'houru in-
Btoro for Eouie one.

Another extract from same October 10.
The wildest excitement rolgnod on' "Clwngii" yesterday. N.O sooner had

the goner sounded thun an excited
crowd gathered around the Now 1'orlc
fc Poi-konolia corner , and bidding for
that otocu commenced ; but while tliorc
wore dozens of blotters with orders to
buy , there wore nppurontly no sollors.
and the stock was rapidly bid up amidst

the wildest excitement. It jumped flvo-
nnd six points at n time until it stood at
180 , and nt that figure some purchases
wore Directed ; but only enough stock
was forthcoming to whotlho appetite of
those who wanted If nnd then H con-
tinued

¬

its upward career until it reached
2-50 , nt which prlco it now stands. Many
"boar" votoraiiB have fallen in the com-
bat

¬

; nnd it is rumored that a largo and
well known operator , who Is also n rail-
road

¬

president , is in trouble. If this re-
port

-
bo true , some curious revelations

may bo expected.
Another extract from same, October 11.

The deal in Now York & Porkopolis
culminated yesterday with the most dis-
graceful

¬

revelations. Mr. Ezekiel Hlg-
glns

¬

, president of the road , announced
that ho was unable to meet his engage-
ments

¬

, being heavily short on the stock ,

which had been cornered by a clique of
London capitalists , the banking firm of-

Brnchrach Brothers being said to bo at
its head. With his failure was also an-
nounced

¬

that ot five directors of the
same road. What n reflection' on our
national credit. The directors and
president of ono of our largest
corporations forced into bankruptcy
through "bearing" the shares of the
company of which they are the head-
.It

.

appears now that the war of rates
and tlio strldo wore both Inaugurated
for the express purpose of smashing the
marlcot ; but that by some moans Brach-
raoh

-
brothers discovered the plot , and

immediately a syndicate to
corner Now York & Porkopolis. The
brokers of this syndicate had orders to
buy every share of that road olTorod for
sale ; and not only has it now obtained
entire control of the company , but It
has laid hors do combat some of our
foremost , and apparently most unscru-
pulous , operators. President Hlgglns-
and General Manager Stamford both
resigned last night ,

From Frank Stamford to his Brother , ,lohn
Stamford :

LONDON , Oct. 15. Dear John :

Thanks for the tip. I had no money to
invest myself ; so I wont to Alfred
Brnchrach , of Brachrach Brothers , and
ottered to give him some information.-
Ho

.

said if ho used it ho would pay
handsomely , so I gave him your letter.-
He

.
sent mo a cheque for 1,000 to-day.

Hope you did woll. How the stock did
go up ! Your affectionate brother ,

FiiANK.

Their Only Medicine Chest.
William W. B. Miller, Docrlodpo , Mon-

tana
¬

, writes :

"I have been using Biunnnr.Tii's Piu.s
for the last thirteen years , and though I have
had nine children , I have never had n doctor
in the house , except three times , whun wo
had an epidemic of scarlet fever , which wo
soon banished by a vigorous USD of BIIA-
NniiEin's

-

PILLS. I have used them for my-

self
¬

, two or three n night for n month , for
liver complaint , dyspepsia nnd constipation.-
In

.

diarrhoja , cramps , wind colic , Indigestion ,

ono or two UiuxnunTii's PILLS fixed the
children at onco. A box of pills is all the
medicine chest wo require in the house. Wo
use them for rheumatism , colds , catarrh ,

biliousness and impure blood. They nuvcr
have failed to cure all the above complaints
in a very few days. "

She "Wanted to Bo nn Opportunity.
Now York Morning Journal : At a

party h few evenings ago when the
ladies and gentlemen were telling what
they would like best , ono young lady re-
marked

¬

that she would prefer being an-
"opportunity. . " She was asked "WhyV"-
by many and naively replied :

"Because the young mon are so fond
of embracing an opportunity. "

Kurope.
Special short tour to the capitals o

five European countries England
Scotland , Holland Belgium and Franco

Costing *2GO ,
which includes all necessary expenses ,
embracing moro travel nnd bettor ac-

commodation
¬

than over offered by any
management.

Longer tours , including Germany and
Switzerland , costing 8350 ind 8450.

Send for circulars.-
M.

.

. J. WOOD & Co. ,
1223Farnam St. , Omaha Nob.

31 Broadway , Now York.

Origin of "My Uncle. "
The term uncle's , as applied to a-

pawnbroker's shop , sajs a writer in
Notes and Queries , is said to bo a pun
on the Latin word uncus , a hook.
Pawnbrokers employed a hook to lift
articles pawned before spouts wore
adopted. "Gone to uncus , therefore ,
is exactly tantamount to the modern
phrase , "up the spout. " In French the
concierge of a prison is called uncle , be-
cause

¬

the prisoners are "kept there in-
pawn'1 by the government. In the
seventeenth century a usurer was called
"my unclo" in the Walloon provinces
because of his near connection with the
spendthrifts , called in Latin nepotos ,
nephews.

Como to the bridal chamber , Death 1

.Come to the mother , whan she feels
For the first time, htr first-born's breath ,
And thou art terrible I

The untimely death which a'nnually
carries off thousands of human Doings
in theiprlmo of youth , Is indeed terri ¬

ble. The first approach of consumption
is insidious , nnd the suIToror himself is
the most uncoiibcious ot its approach.
Ono of the most alarming symptoms of
this dread disease is. In fact , the in-
eradicable

¬

hope , which lurks in the
heart of the victim , preventing him
from takincr timely stops to arrest the
malady. That It can bo arrested in its
earlier stages is beyond question , as
there are hundreds of wellauthenti-
cated

¬

cases whoro'Dr. Picrco's Golden
Medical Discovery has effected a com-
plete

¬

euro.

He IInil Been Thoro.
New York Morning Journal : Teacher
How many pounds in a ton ?
Scholar Fifteen hundred.
Teacher Why , Tommy , whore have

you boonV '
Scholar Down to pa's cool office-

.Advloo

.

to Mother-
Mrs.

-) .
. WInslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways bo used for children tcotlung. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays nil pain ,
euros wind coUc , and is the best remedy for
diurrhbca. 25 cents a bottlo-

.An

.

Old Ono In u New Dress.
Now York Journal ; Jones I say ,

Brown , did you hoar about Dumloy fall-
ing

¬

and breaking his log last week ?
Brown No. Is that so?
Jones Yes , and ho hasn't banana

whore since. Tra-la-lal

Do as you please when you please to-
do right ; and you will nlwayti do the
proper thing in taking Higolovv's Posi-
tive

¬

euro lor coughs , colds , and all
throat and lung troubles. I'loasant to
take and speedy euro. 50 cents and 81-

.Goodmiin
.

Drug Co.

A C'hloago Woman ,
Chicago Herald : Mise Snowball So

you nro going to marry Henry again ,
are you'I thought you had had enough
of mm for the rest of your life.-

Mrs.
.

. Coldsnap Circumstances niter
cases , you know. Ho wasn't worth a
cent when I left him , and now he's
well oil-

."Oh
.

, yes. That is different , "
"Besides , I would tret coiididerable

I niimo'iy next time if I should .vutit to
] leuve him agaiu. "

HACRAY'S'FRISCO' CHOP HOUSE

Some of the Autocodonts of Our
Money Kings.

HAD BLISTERS ON THEIR HANDS.

Tills Was Many Years ARO , and Thcso
Sturdy Sons of Toll Arc Now

Worth Milllnnfl-A Ne-

braska
¬

Crocsui.-

Golilcn

.

Dreams llcnllzul.
The recent death ot Jiimos C. Flood ,

the money king , hns rocnllod his pro-
gress

¬

from poverty to nHluonco nnd In-

liucnco
-

nnd naturally recalls to the Now
York Telegram the circumstances that
in half a century or loss of time have pro-
duced

¬

so many mon whoso dollars run up-
to the seven figures.

Ono does not have to go very far back
to discover the ploboinn origin of some
of our most wealthy citizens.

John Mnokay Flood's partner In days
gone by who has married his daughter
to a prince , once wore on his hands tho-
rough blisters raised by the pick of the
minor. Flood was the partner of ' 'Billy"-
O'Brien in the proprietorship of "Tho
Auction Lunch Rooms , " that nourished
about twenty years ago on Washington
street , opposite the San Francisco Post-
ollico.

-
. They wore small dealers , the

lunch supplied was cooked by Mrs.
Flood and brought down to the saloon
by her. It consisted of a round of beef ,

a few potatoes and some broad , butter
and radishes. The two other bonanza
kings wcro Mackay and Fair. Flood
and 6'Brion ran the saloon to make
money for working tlio Consolidated
Virginia. Machay attended to the
minor's work and Fair attended to the
deals. They have later had "not a few
troubles and bickerings that caused
dissensions , but the money still stays
with each-

.It
.

is not so many dozen years since
the founder of the Astor family came to
this country as a small dealer in furs.-
Ho

.
bought land whore it could bo ob-

tained
¬

for almost one of the tunes of an
old tambourine , and held it until it
promised too much to bo easily parted
with. Its value grow at oven a greater
rnto than did his progeny. The disas-
ters

¬

of 1837 wore taken advantage of by
William B. Astor in that memorable
year. Ho bought up real estate at ex-
tremely

¬

low prices , and so assiduously
devoted his talents , time and money to
the acquisition of land that ho had
825,000,000 worth of It to divide at his
death in 1875. This land "corner , " as-
it maybe called , which each generation
has added to. has gathered , as the fixed
stone is said to gather the moss , the
almost fabulous pile that has made the
nnmo and fame of the family known in
this and every other land whore Mam-
mon

¬

has its votaries.
There is Jay Gould , whoso wealth

has boon estimated at 300000000. Ho-
caino to Now York from a little village
up the state with nothing'but a plucky
spirit , a lively temperament nnd a pat-
ent

¬

for a mousetrap "and n good tr.vp
it was ," ns his son George said recently
on the witness stand in one of the city
courts. Since then Gould lias dealt in
traps designed for bigger game for
lambs , bulls and even boars and has
become in financo.a weasel that is hard
to catch asleep. Previous to the death
of his wife whom ho loved dearly ho
was known as a humorous follow at
times ; and when , not long ago , stories
concerning his bad state of health wore
circulated , ho olTorcd proofs of their
falsity in the fact that he "could shake
Wall street to its foundations by simply
standing on the steps of the Slock Kx-
cnango

-
building and waving his hand. "

Cyrus W. Field began life ns a clerk
in n New England store , and was once
employed by the late A. T. Stewart at
the munificent salary of SSOayoar. This
was not quite to his liking and ho took
to soiling newspapers. Ho had a faculty
of keeping money and knowing how to
invest it. His pile is estimated at abaut
$20,000,000 , and if you were to ask him
how ho inado it ho would answer :

"Hard work. That will accomplish any¬

thing. " Ho received , it is said , $-500,000
from Colonel Elliott F. Shepard for his
newspaper property , the Mail and Ex-
press.

¬

.

Shepard who , by the way , is also a
millionaire , but who was simply a poor
lawyer until luck secured him an nl-
linnco

-
with ono of the Vanderbilt girls

has already derived moro fame from
his newspaper property than Field
could over hope to attain as a news-
paper

¬

man. Love gave Shepard his
million , but to the bible ho owes his
fame.

Andrew Carnegie , the author of-
"Triumphant Democracy , " began life's
labors as a boy in a cotton mill. Ho was
successively engineer , telegraph
messenger , operator , railroad divi-
sion

¬

superintendent and oil specu-
lator.

¬

. Ho is now a 'millionaire
iron manufacturer , and-not unmindful
of his early days. He has two hobbles ,
co-operation and education , and unsel-
fishly

¬

devotes money and time to their
propagation. Ho says "a man who dies
worth n million dollars dies in dis-
grace.

¬

. " That ho is in earnest is shown
in the fact that ho gives away , every
years , seven or eight times as much
money as ho spends.

Senator John J. Jones , of Nevada ,
who is several time a millionaire , is the
most popular senator who visits Now
York. The announcement in any of
the dailies to the olToct that ho is in
town is sufllciont to bring to him
crowds of visitors. But the friends
whom the senator most welcomes are
not members of 'first class sonioty , but
horny-handed sons of toil with whom
the world has not dealt very leniently.
They know the senator from the early
days of California , when ho worked be-
side

¬

thorn for a day's pay. Ho doesn't
forgot old. tlmoa , or fall to remember
the old friends who shared the vicissi-
tudes

¬

of his younger days. Some years
ago ho mot with reverses that nearly
reduced him to his old position at the
foot of fickle fortune , but a boom in the
Consolidated Virginia mine sot him on
his foot again and ho once moro rolls in-
millions. .

Potter Palmer , the Chicago million-
aire

¬

, earned his first salary as a clerk in-
a little country store in a Pennsylvania

village. Ho madtfini money by Judi-
cious

¬

investments inrlTal ostnto in Chi-
cago

¬

, and though Ml lost S2.COO000, In
the Chicago Ilro nnd had to borrow on
mortgages SI ,500,000, to retrieve him-
self

¬

, ho is ngaln qri typ , with several
snare millions to push his schemesr *along.

"Llttlo Jake ? ' Soltgmnn , of Michigan ,
who has n couple of millions at his com-
mand

¬

, is a director in nine banks and
four railroads , and is the owner of a
largo amount of roaj estate. Ho wont
to Michignn twontv-flVo years ago with
only $100 in his poukoti Ho started in
the clothing business on n borrowed
capital of $200 , and , epont the $100 ho
had in hiring n bras ? band and four
horses nnd scattering circulars advor
Using his business. Physically h"-
doesn't amount to much , as ho stand0
only five foot high , but his standing in
the community is not to bo gauged by
this , for ho is a "big gun" and very
popular.-

St.
.

. Paul has n man who owes his for-
tune

¬

to a streak of good luck. His nnmo-
is Donnls Ryan , nnd ho began his cti-
roor

-
on a western railroad with a pick

and shovel. That was in the days when
labor was highly repaid , nnd , as Dennis
was very tlU'ilty , ton years' savings
placed him above dependence. Ho al-
ways

¬

had nn eye to the future , and ono
investment of $5,000 in aColoradcnnlnp ,
which ho made a few years ago , is said
to have netted him 2000000.,

Edwin Blowltt , president of the First
National bank of Fremont , Nob. , is re-
garded

¬

as n typical Ncbroskan by his
follow citizens. At the ago of thirteen
he drove an ox-team across the plains ,

barefooted and friendless ; at olghtcori-
ho was $10,000 in debt. Ho is now' at
the head of ono of the largest horse
ranches in the west and worth over a-

million. .

The women of America who have
sprung to wealth from poverty in a few
years would make a creditable list , a
fair sample being Mrs. Parnn Stevens ,

who owns.tho Victoria hotel In Now
York , and who was in her girlhood a
waitress in a'Lowoll , (Muss. ) restaurant.
Her husband began life as a stable boy.
Both are now worth $0,000,000 , and the
hotel is the headquarters for the English
aristocracy of this country.

Disarming; nn Unseen P.ic.-
'This

.
was sometime a paradox , " as Hnmlot-

says. . Since , however , the people of America
and other lands have ucou enabled to nit
Hostottcr's Stomach Uittcrs against that un-
seen , malaria , it is no longer a paradox ,

but an easy po sibility. Wherever malaria
evolves Its misty venom to poison the air,
and decaying unwholesome vegetation im-
pregnates

¬

the water , there , in the very
stronghold of miasma , is the auxiliary potent
to disarm the foe nnd ussuro efllcient protect-
ion.

¬

. Fever nnd ague , bilious remittent ,
dumb ague and ague cake, no matter how
tenaciously they have fastened their clutch
on the system , are llrst forced to relax their
grasp and eventually to abandon it altogeth-
er.

¬

. But It is its preventive force that should
chiefly recommend the bitters to persons
dwelling In malaria-cursed localities , for it is-

a certain buckler of defense against which
the enemy is powerless. Cures , likewise ,
dyspepsia , rheumatism1 , kidney and bilious
ailments. .

' _ ,

A iMiH.sli.fi Jloir.
Nearly $ l)0,00jj() i'L awaiting James

Duncan'or his h6irs t says a New York
dispatch , and Uif-dayt County Clerk
Smith of Newark , N. J. , received a
letter from Oscar T. . Struck of liOO Cali-
fornia

¬

street , Sail Fimncibco , inquiring
about Duncan. Ho'WJnlfrom Newark
to California uirittti'p? 'tho first of the
'4ers.! ) IIo was (herb'four years and
then returned , ; ei K IIo had been
traced to Nownjrk , fthd Paterson up
to about a year ngonbut from that time
on nothing canl-t-be : learned of his
whereabouts. Itis"believed that he
married a Newafk" frifl , but who she
was or by whom'.tho.' ceremony was per-
formed is not known. Since Duncan
loft California his property has in-

creased
¬

considerably in value' . Struck ,
who is a San Francisco lawyer , is con-
templating

¬

coming cast to hunt for
Duncan or some of his relatives.-

A

.

New Train. ,
The connecting link between Ne-

braska
¬

and Kansas has just boon placed
in service by the Union Pacific railway.
This train leaves Council Bluffs daily at
4:45: a. m. ; loaves Omaha at 6:05: a. m. ,
and runs through without change to
Manhattan , Kan. , making direct con-
nections

¬

there with the Kansas division
of the Union Pacific railway for all
points in Kansas and Colorado west-
bound

¬

, and for Topoku , Lawrence , Kan-
sas

¬

City and points cast and south via
Kansas City. Returning , train leaves
Manhattan at 2:25: p. m. ; arriving at
Beatrice at 0:25: p. m. , Lincoln at 7:60-
p.

:

. m. , and Omaha at 11:20: p. m. , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs 11:40: p. m. , making1 direct
connection with Kansas division trains
from Kansas City , Lawrence , Topeka
and the cast , and from Denver , Salina ,
Abelino and all points west , enabling
pasbongors to visit the principal points
in Kansas and Nebraska in the shortest
possible timo. These trains have first-
class equipment , consisting of smoking
cars and first-class day coaches of the
latest pattern. The now train will fill
a long felt want , and is bound to bo-

popular. .

He nidn'i Improve Matters.-
AtchiEon

.

Globe : Guest at a reception
to dignified old gentleman , pointing
"Who is the fat woman with a wart on
her noso'i1"

Dignified old gentleman , indignantly
"That , Hir , is my wife. "
Other man , nervously "No , no ; not

that ono ; I mean the ono next to her ,
with whiskers on her face. "

Dignified old gentleman , madder than
over "That , sir , is my sister. "

An AbRolitto Cure.-
Tlio

.
ORIGINAL AblETlNB OINT-

MBNT Is only put up in' largo two ounce tin
boxes , and is an absolute euro for old sores ,
burns , wounds nnd chapped hands , and all
skin eruptions. Will positively euro all
Stinds of piles. Ask for the ORIGINAL AU-
IKTINE

-

OINTMENT. Sold by Goodman
Drug Co. , at 25 cgntft per box by mail 30-
cents. . _ i_

A CiiUJni 'UeciuoHt.
Now York Wof d ; Jrato gentleman

See hero , barber , you've ruined mo-
you'vo cut my hair altogether too short.

Barber Well , but you kept saying
"Cut it short. " '

Irate gontlomijn Confound your stu-
pidity

¬

! I mcant'your' stories not my
hairf ,

The Or liior Striken.
Bobby Who waij the first man to

make Btrikett ?
Father (absent mlndedly ) Marco

Bozzaris. '

Fair white hands.
Brightclearcomplexion

Soft healthful sltin.
11 PEAHS'-Ttvs Gnat English Complexion SOAP.-Soid Evorywfiero.M

ESTABLISHED 1861 I 180 So-
.Chicngo

.
, Ills , I ClnrkSt.-

llio
.

Regular 01 JEitablishcdP-

HYSIGIAII AND SURGEOH-

lutlil Treating with lh Greatest

and SDCCE5S

Chronic , Ncrvons and Private Diseases ,

NERVOUS DEniLITV , Lost Manhood ,
Folllntr Memory , Exhauatlne Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Dack Ache nd nil the tfftctik-
Adinfr to early demy and peihips Consumption ot
Insanity , treated < clentlhc > lly by new methods with
never-fAllinfj HICCMI-

.JX9"
.

SYPHILIS and all bid Blood and Skin Dll.
east * permanently cured-

.3KIDNEYnnd
.

URINARY complalnU.OIeet ,
Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varlcocele and all dbtates-
oflhe OctiltoUrlnarjOrgans cured promplly without
injuty lo Stonwch , Kidneys or o'.htr Organs-

.Jfg
.

No experlmenta. Age and experience Im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation free and ancred.-
O3r

.
Send 4 cents pottage for Celebrated Work ! on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseaits-
.JWThosc

.

contemplalinR Mauisee 'end for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated cuide Male and Female , each

15 cents , both as cents (> taim ) . Consult Ihe old
Doctor. A friendly letltr or call may save ruturesuffer.-
Inz

.
and shame , and add golden j ears to life. 5rllook-

"Llfo'B ( Secret ) Errors , " jo cents ( tampi ) . Medlclns
and writings stnl everj'whtre , stcuie from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays g lo ti. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D.f
186 So , Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL ,

SHROEDER & DEAN ,

GRAIN ,

Provisions § Stocks
Basement First National Bank ,

305 South ISlls Street , - O in ara

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.-

F.

.

. . E. & M. V. H. It. Leave
Omaha.

Arrlvo-
OmuhaDepot 15tli & Webster sts-

.IIastnp3

. . |

* ! .V HIK Hllla 1'as-
tNortolk

8:00: n m'-
C15

' 4:41: p m
Passenger. . . . . . p m 10:15 a ir.

MISSOUlll PACIFIC. Leave Arrlvo-
OiuahnDepot 16th If Webster sts-

.Tay

. Omaha.

Express 10:30: a in-
8TO

0:30: a n-

flttiNight Express.-- ; . p in : p ir
C. . M. & ST. PAUL. Leave Arrive

Depot 10th and Mnrcy sts. Omaha. Omuha.
No.2.-
No.

. 0:15 a m
. 4. 4:35 p m

No. 1. 7:15: a it:
No. . 7:05 p in

. . ST. P. , M. Si O. Arrlvo-
Omaha.

Iioavo-
Omaha.Depot ISth i Webster sts-

Sloux

. .

* City Kxprei-s. . . . . . 1CO: p m-
C:90

1:00 p in
Oakland Accommod'u. . : p m 6:45 a in-

B:40*Sloux City AccommoJ'n-
St.

4:15 n m : p ir
. Paul Limited 8:40: a m 7:00 p in

'Dally Incept Sunday.-

C.

.

. . It. I. A: P. Leave Arrive
Depot 10th mill Mnrcy sts Omaha. Omul ] a.

DCS Molnes Accommod'n r ::4i a m-
U:15

0:30: p m
Atlantic Hxprcss a m 0:30: p m-

U:00Might Express 5:15: p in a m-
USOI'nat Vesubulctl Express 4:15: p in : u in

SIOUX CIT1' & PACIFIC Leave Arrive
Depot 16th and Webster.-

Bt.

. Omaha. Omabn.

. Paul express. . . . 7:00: p in 8:40: a m

WAUA8H WKSTKKN. Leave Arrlvo
Depot lUth and Maroy sts Omaha. Omaha ,

No. 8 St. L. Kxp. Dally. . . 4:15: 13:20: p i

SUBURBAN TRAINS-
.Westward.

.
.

Running between Council Bluffs and Al ¬

bright. In addition to the stations mentioned ,
trams stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth
streets , and at the Kumm It lu Omaha.
BroadTrans - Omaha South Al-

depot.
-

way , far. . Shealy. Omaha bright.-

A.

.

A.M. . M. A. M. A.M. A.M.
6:45: 6:51: 0:00: 6:05:

6:10: 6:17: 6:37: 6:50: 6:55
6:55: 7:02-

7V
7:15: 7:22-

ttUt
7:35-
8:2B

: 7:40:
7:45: ! 8:05: : : 8:3): )

8:45: 8:52: 9-05 9:12 0:25: 9:30
0:45: 9:53: 10-05 10:12 10:2-

5ll:2
: 10:1)0:

10:45: 10:52: 11:05-
P.

: 11:12-
P.M.

: 11:30-
P.

:
11:45-

P.
: 11:62-

P.
: . M. . P. M. . M.fl

. M. . M. 12:0: } 12:12 12:25: 12:30:
12:45: 12:6 !! 1:12-

2ll2
1:23: 1:33

1:45: 1:52: 2:05: 2:25: 2:33:
2:45: 2:52-

iKJ
: 3:05 8:12 3:26: 3:30:

3:41: ; : 4:05 4:12 4:25-
CiZS

: 4:30:
4:45-
fi:45

: 4:62-
fi:63

5:05-
B:05

: 6:12: 8:39-
6:1U

:
: : : 6:12: 6:25: :

6:45: 6:62: 7:05: 7:12 7:25: 7:30
7:45: 7:52: 8:05: 8:12: 8:25: 8:30:
8:45: 8:52: 0:05: 9:12: 0:25: 0:39I-

O:3C9:45: 0:52: 10:05 10:18: 10:25:

10:45 10.WJ
'
arll:05l

JJ
:
Jjj 11:36 11:45: 11:3-

0Knmwnrd

12:16:

AlI South , Omaha
bright. OmaliajSheBley depot.-

A.M.

.

. A.M. A. M. A.M. A.M. A. M.
6:45: 5:67: 6:0.:

oio; 6:15: 0:25 0:30: 6:42: 6:51
7:00: 7:05: 7:15 7:20 7:32: 7:4
7:50: 7:55: 8:07: 8:16: 8:27: :
8:50: 8:65: 0:07: 0:16: 0:27: :
9:50: 8:5): 10:07: 10:16: 10:27: 10:3:

10:50: 10:15: 11:07-
P.

: 11:15-
P.

: 11:27-
P

: 11:32-
P.

:
11:00-

P.
: 11:55-

P.
: . M. . M. , M. . M.

. M-

.12ro
. . M-

.12V
. 12:07: 12:15: 12:27: 12t: :n

: 1:07: 1:15-
ZI6

: 1:27 1:0-
52Jt

:
1:50: 1:55 2:07: ; 2:27: :
2:00: 2:55: 3:07: 3:15 3:27: 8:3: lo
8:50-
4U

8:65: 4:07: 4:15-
A15

4:27: 4:3':
: > 4:55: 6:07: 5:27 : .

0:60: 8:65: 0:07: 6:15: 627 0 : ISg

6:50: 066; 7:07: 7:15: 7:27 :
7:50: 7:55-

Br
: 8:07: 8:15: 8:27: 8:3.1-

B:3'
:

8:50: : 5 9:07: 0:15 ::27 :

0:50 0:56: 1007; 10:15: 10:27: 10J3-
1J:5C

:
10:50: 10:55: 11:07: ar. 11:16-

12:0yain
: 11:42 :

11:65: 11:69: : Iv. llw: :

12:16: urn

COUNCIL

CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC.
A4dtf Vt

No
Arrive.T-
iOO

.
, 2 0OJp.; in. A No.l. . . a. m.

No. 6 6:00n.m.o: No , 6. , . , riWp: , in.-
A

.
No.4 UMUa.m.A No. a 0:45pm.:

CHICAGO. I1UHL1NUTON Si QUINOV .
A No.4 U:40a.m.A: No.6 7Ua.in.-
A

; .
No. B 6S5i .m. A 'No. 7 fi'Xp.: ) m.

A No. U 0:5'J: p , m.iA No. :) 0:6Up.ni.:

CHICAGO ti. NOUTIIWUdTlIHN.
No. 8 u:40: a. m.'No.' 7 w:45: a. m.
No. 8 4:151 . m.'No.' :i 000; a. m.
No. 4 OilUu. m.iNo. C . . . .Oil'i ; , in.All Trains Dally.-

CHICAGO.
.

. MIMVAUKKE & 8T. PAUL.
A No. . , . . . .OHOa. m.jA No , . , , , , . . : a. in.-

A
.

No.4 TOQp.mA: No.a 7:10: n.m.
KANSAS CITV. ST. JOSKI'lI Se COUNCIL

A. No , 2 0:25: a. m. A No.3 0:30: a.m.
A No.4 :-1 ] ) .ra. A No.l BiUJp.m.

BIOUXCITV & PACIFIC :

A No. 10 7:01: a. rn.lA No. I) 8:55: a. .
No. 12 7:03: p. in. A No. 11 0:00: p. .

OMAIIA & ST. LOUIS. n.n

A No. 8 . pmANo.7| 12ttl:
A dally : U dallyoxcopt Saturday ; O exceptSunday ; i ) except Monday : fastmiiU.
The time given aoove la for Transfer, therebeing fronrtlvo o ten minutes between Trans.-r

.
aud louil uepou.

AfrrlculUirnl Implomonts.-

CUURC1IILL

.

PARKER ,

Dealer in Agricnllnral Implements
, Wagons

Carriages and burgle" . Jono Mrect , between dtli and
lUlli. Oionlm, Ncbn > s > .

LINtNOBR MEfaALF CO. ,

Agricnlt1 Implements , Wagons
,

Carriages
HugglOiCte. Wholesale. Omnlm. N'ctirmk-

n.PARLIN
.

, ORKNlWltF MARTIN CO.
Whole ale Dealers In

Agricultural Implements , Wagons&Bnggies-
TOlW! , 101 and W7 Jonc* Mreot , Omaha-

.MOL1NV
.

, MILli UliN ASI 0DDARD CO. ,
iinnnfncturori and Jobber ) In

Wagons
, Buggies

, Rafts , Flows Etc,

Cor. Ptli and 1'nUnc streets , Omnh-

a.Artists'

.

Materials.-
A.

.
. I10SPE , Jr. ,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,
1M3 Douglas itrcot Oranun , Nebraska.

Boots nnd Shoos.-
ir.

.

. r. MORSE & co. ,

Jofc of Boots End Shoes ,

1101,1103,1105 Ponclns ttrrct , Omaha. Manufactory ,
bummer MrccU lloalon.

' Conl , Coke nnd Llmo.-
OMAIIA

.
COAL , COKE A LIME CO. ,

Jobbers of Hard and Soft Coal ,
ar.l South 13th street , Omnhn , Nebrask-

a.NEllllASKA
.

FUEL CO. ,

Sliipse s of Coal al Coke ,

211 South 13th Et.0malin , Neb.

PERKINS , OATUII ,fc LA UMAN ,
Importers and jobber * of

Crockery , Glassware
,

Lamps
, Silverware

Eto. 1514 Knrnnm street , ncvr 1'nxton buildin-

g.niDDELL

.

A RIDDELL ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,
Specialties lliitter , cpai , chco p. poultry , game1-

11.
.

.' Howard ctrcct , Omalia , Neb-

.OEORQE
.

SCHROUDER & CO. ,

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,

(Successors to McShanc & Schrocder. )
Omaha , Nebrask-

a.DryjCoods

.

rid Notions.-
M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Dry Goods
,

Fnrnisning Goods and Notions
1102 iindllOl Douglas , cor , lllli street , Omnhn , Ne-

b.KILPA'fRICKKOCH
.

DRY GOODS CO. ,

Importers end Johhers in Dry GoodsMionsG-

oUs
,

furptablnp itnods. Corner lllli nnd llarncy
streets , Omahn , Ncbrn kn ,

UEL1N, THOMPSON ACO. . ,
lraiiortor < and Jobbers of

Woolens and Tailors'' Trimmings
,

317 South ISth stree-

t.Furniture.

.

.

DEWEY & STONE ,

Wholesale Dealers in FnrnitnreK-

ornam street , Omaha. Nebraska.

CHARLES SIIIVERICK ,

Furnitnre ,

Cm aim Nebrask-

a.Groceries.

.

.

PAXTON , GALLAGHER & CO.

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions ,

705,707 , TOO nnd 711 South 10th su , Omaha. Nel) .

McCORD , BRADY & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers'
13tb ana Jrf.ivcnv , ortU streets , Omaha , Nebraska.

Hardware
W. J. liROATCH.

Heavy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,

Bprlnua , wagon ntoch , hardware , himhnr , etc. 1203
and 1811 llarncy street , Omalia.

LEE , CLARKE , A NDIJEESEN HARD-
WARE

¬

COMPANY.
Wholesale Hardware , Gallery , Tin Plate ,

lletals , Bhcet Iron. etc. Accntn for Howe scales.
Miami powder nnd Lyman barbed wir-

e.HIMEDAUGH

.

A TAYLO-
R.Bnl

.

rs'' Hardware and Scale Repair Shop ,

Mechanics' tooli and Buffalo ncalcs. 1(05 Dougla-
iiliect , Omaha , Net ) . _

Lumber.
JOB jf7iTfrJi ICEFIE'LD ,

Wholesale Luralier , Etc,

Imported and American I'nrtlniHl cement. State
acint (cr Milwaukee njdnuillo cement und

Qulncy vrbltcllino.

CHAS R. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Liinfe,

Wood carpet ! anil pnrquot floorlnir. litu and Douglos
streets , Umalm , Nob.-

O

.

MAHA LUMUElt CO. ,

All Kinds ofBnilfling Material at Wholesale ,

18th Street and Union 1'aclllc Track , Omaha ,

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

Dealer in Lumber , Latli , Lime
,

Sash ,

Doors. Yards Corner 7th nnd, Douglas. Corner' 10th and Douglas

FRED W. OnAY-

.Lumter
.

Lime Cement Etc Etc, , , , ,

Corner Cth and Douglas Els , 0 Jiaha.-

C.

.

. N. . '
Dealer in All M of MeF.1-

3th
.

anJ California.Btrectn , Oiualm , Nebraska ,

JNlllllnoryjamJ Notions.
ACO. . ,

airanoners & Johhers in Millinery & Notions
BSlUuiidilZfcoutli llttittrict

Notions.
J. T. noniNSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Notions and Famishing Goods ,
< dl and < M Houth 10th struct , Omalia.

VINYAIW A SCHNEIDER ,

Notions aud Gents'' Fnrnisliiii2 Goods ,

llUillurnojr ftroft.Omuhu.

Oils.-

CONSOLIDATED
.

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholesale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle urciue , etc , Oinuha. A. II. lllshop , Uanaccr

Paper.-
CARPENTER

.

PAPER CO. ,

Wholesale Paner Dealers ,

Carry n nice stuck of pilnllnir , nmpplnic nnd writing
paper , bpcoml attuutlon KIVCII to car load oitlors.-

G

.

to r o soJFp( rwa rtl I n g & ComrnlaoTpni
ARMSTRONG , PETTIH A CO, ,

Storaie , ForwardiiiE and Commission
Ilrauc home at the Ilonuejr llueti Co-

.wbuleiklottnl
. ttV

retail. MM , UIU , IU2 lia-
Ouubu , TeluptiODO No. 760.

Toys.-
If.

.

. HARDY A CO. ,
Jobbers of

Toys
,

Dolls , Albums
, Fancy Goods

,
Houto lurnlibliu good. chlMiHu's farrlQijci , ft'.c *Vuraiui iireui , rimiitm Wua.

AHE THEcou> urbnuuui3fa ,

OMAHA 1
Boots nnd ShooBt-

L, , JONES A CO. ,
Successors to IlcoJ , Jones A To.

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots & Slices
Agent * for notion HuM.tr. Shoo Co , 1103. 1104 and llOf

Hartley Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

Drovvorn.-

S1VHZ
.

.t ILElt ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,
1M1 North Ulgblconlh i-trcct , Oroahm Kfp.

Corntoo.-
EAOLE

.

COltXWKVOTJKS ,

Mannfaotiirers of Galvanized Iron CornlcB-

Wlnilowc p nnd motMIc tkjl'BliU. John Kpenetcr,
proprietor. 108 mid llotoiitl : 10th moot , ,

Overalls.-
"MAN

.

CANP111LD UFA cTun INO CO. ,

Manufacturers of Overalls ,

Jeixn ? , I'nn ts, Bhlitc , etc. 1103 Douglas street n
Omnhn , Neb-

.Offlco

.

Fixtures.-
M'ANUFACTORING

.

co.
Manufacturers of

BanK , Ofllce and Saloon Fixtures,
Mantles , Sldotionnli , nook Cn p , Drim Mature * . Wallra cs , Partitions HailingCounter * . Itcrrand WlnfCoolers , Mirror* , UtcFactor ? and onicc , 179U and 1731

Bouth loth St. . unialia. Telephone 1131. ;

Popor Boxes.
. WILKIB ,

Proprietor Omaha Paper Box Factory,
Nos. 1317 ftilit 1319 DougUs Mroot , Omnun.Ne-

b.Rubbjar

.

Cpods.-
03fAIlA.

.

. 1W1IUEH CO. ,

Manufacturers and Dealers in Ruolier Goofls
Oil clothing anil leather bflllng. 1CU8 Farnnm treol

Sash , Doorg , Etp.-

iV.

.

. A. IJISliUOW & CO. ,
manufacturers of-

Sasn , Doors , Bills anil Mouldings ,

Ilrnnch onicc , 12th nnd Until street Oiimhn , NcU.

11011 N MAKUFACTUIirKO CO. ,

Manufacturers of Sash ,
Doors ,

Blinds.-

Mouldings
.

ntnlr-vrork nnd Interior html nrooil flnlelu
N.K. corner bill nnd I.rnvonUf rtU nrcots ,

Om n lin , Nob.

____Stpqm fittings , Pumps , Eto
"A. . L. smTiAvf * co. ,

Puuin ?, Pines and Engines ,

Btctm , water , rnllwnr nml mining cuppllcs , ct ,_KO , .82 and Ml fromnm street , Omaha.-

U.

.

. S. WIND ENGINE ,t PUMP CO. ,

Steam and fate 'Supplies ,

nine ! mllln. !US and 12) Jones St. , Omaha.
U. 1' . HOBS , acting manager.

ELL ,t CO,

Engines , Boilers and General Machinery. '
,

Sheet-Iron work , steam pump : , suw mills. 121313J-
JLcnveiivt ortli street , Omntin. I

> *

Iron Works.
ironies ,

Cnrtor A.Bon , Prop't. Manufacturers of all kinds

Steam Boilers
,

Tanks and Sncst Iron Worfc
Works South SOth and II. A. M. creasing.

PAXTON & VIEIILINQ 11WN WORKS}
Wrought and Cast Iron Bni'.ding fortB-
nplnc

-

, brass work , general foundry , machine and
blacksmith wnrli. Oillco cmliorls , U. 1*. lly.

nnd Hth atrcet , Omaha. ,
v-lOMAHA WIRE & IRON WORKS ,

Manufacturers ofWirc and Iron Railings
Desk rails , window guards , flower stands , wire slgui,

etc. laNorth lUhstreetOmaha.
OMAHA SAFE A IRON WORKS , '

Manf'rs' of Fire and Burglar Proof Safes ,
VaultK. Jail work , Iron shutter * anil fire oncapcs-

O. . Anilrecn , prou'r. Cor, lull and Jackson 8 s. .

CHAMPION IRON .t WIRE WORKS.
Iron nfl Wire Fences

,
Railings

, Guarfo
and screens , for banks , ofllces , stores , residences , cto>

Improved tinning' , locksmith machinery nn t 'I
blacksmith works. (Olbouttl Hth HI, t

PALMER , ItrCUMAN & CO. ,

Liye Stock Commission Merchants ,
Office Room 24 , Opposite Exchange Dulldlng , DnlOB

block Vanls , botith Omaha , Neb.
"

UNION STOCK YAJIDS CO. ,

OfOmaua , Limited ,

tjobn F. Bnjd , buperlntcuilcnt.

:
!

CHICAGO SHORT LINB-
OF

?

TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee &t , Paul R'y'

The Best Route from Omnlia and Councljl-

Hlnffe to

EAST
TWO TIIA1NS DAK.Y liKXWBEN OMAHA AN-

1Mlhruukco

>

COUNCIL lll.UKFM

Chicago , AND ,
SI. Pniil , Miiincnpolls , Cedar Itapld ?.
Hock Island , Frcoporl , R ckford , . '
Clinton , Dubiiquc , Uaienport ,
lil iiij Mndlson , Jnncsvlllc , 1

Heloit , Wiiiona , Ln Crosse 7 i-

M1

,( cu all other Important points Knst , Northeast anoj
Boullicnst.

For th roneh tlciels. call nn the tlckrt aucnt at IMl
FHrimui alrcel.lu Jlurkur lllooj.or at Union I'nclflo-

1'ullinau .Sleepers and tUo finest Dining Tars In ti)0''
world uro run on the main line n [ tlio Cblcugo , Mil*
wiiukttc & Ht. 1'atil ItHUwny , nnd ever ) attention Iff-
paiu lo pautBKora by lourteuus employe ! of in *company

II , MII.I.KR.dcnrrnl Mitnniier.
J. K. TUCKlill. AtJUtunl Geuornl Mnnaccr.-
A

.
V. H. UAUI'KM'HIl. Ucncral 1'astcnkor ana

Ticket Anont.-
il

.
( ! ( ) K llKAKKOUI > , A > ilstant Gcncialt'a 90D ( >

nnJ Ticket Auent. '
T. J.ClMUK.Cicnoral EuporlnlcnJcnt.

CHICAGO

t
!

Council Bluffs !

!

a. Utah , l.labii. NuvHrtn , OrDion , Wash-
.ilUnrnJa.lt

.
IniiUm anil CH otier superior ad7anl ( inol po IMouy any olhor Hnn ,

Arnouii n low or tlio polnu of superiorityeiij > l by the calroni o"nieiousf roa.l betwouu omahkand Clili-Mgo. are Its tlirnu trains a day oi UAK( MACIIKb.ulilih are tneriuest which bumurt art audInvcmiltr cancruatv. Its I'AI.AI.'K HMCKI'INh CA11 .Ino eiiial or wlilohcaunot bo foiirU uUmrhrro. AtI'ouiull ! llun , tha tialns of the Union l'a'IUoHsj |way connect In union depot with Ibnso of the Chi.
CBBO ft Norlhwvitorn Ilillwar. In Cblcavo lie train *
of Ibis line mukocloia counvctlon with tboi o ( Uother Kuilrrn linos.

tUu
"NORTHWESTEnN"-

If TOU wish tliu krst BfcoiuiuoJutlon. All' HOI,BKcijl.sel lilj-Kl vlulliullus.
00111

.
W. N. UABCOL-K.Ccn'l WcM.rn Agni.

D. K . i.u. r. WKM1. cur r s ier iz k
itOl JTuruau BU L OiMbftObh.


